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Both the section as Directed Th€ figures in the right hand n indicate marks.

Unit-IV
what are f?nsition metat carbonyl hydrides? Discuss their m€thods olpr€pararion. srructur€. bonding and imponant

Or
Disouss the fluxionality in-
a- 43-allyl compl€xes.
b- Cyclopentadienylcomptexes.

UnitV

[Maximum Marks I 80
Minimum Marks : 29

l- Answer the following questions: lxto(a) Write one example ofpolynuclear Organometalljc compounds?
(b) Give one example ofelimination reaction?
(c) Write one example ofa carbyne complex?
(d) How many number upaired electros in de-ox haemoglobin?
(e) Writeone example of symmetrical organmetallic compound?(0 Which type of bonding is found in sodium- cyctope;radienide?

lel ryJ'f apryo-ximat: lime scale (s) for Electson spin Resonance spectroscopy?\
0l) Wdte full form of OMO & LIIMO with reference to fluxionaiorganom'elllic compounds?(i) Write the structure ofzeise,s Sah?
0) Drain Structure ofwilkinson's catalvst?

2- Answer the following shon answer type quesiion 2X5=10(a) In whar conditions transirion melalaittls can be siablel
(b) WIy singlet dichloro carbeen (:CCtr) is more stabt€ than triptet dichtoro carbew (.CCt )(c) Wlat is haptoFopic shift? Exptain wirh examf,te?
(d) How will you distinguish berween dihydrog; and dihydride comptexes?
(e) what are the advantages ofincreasing the mte ofreaction by using cataryst over the increasing tempemture?

Section-B
Answer the following Long- answer t)?e ofquestions - ]DXS=60

3- Discuss th€ decomposirion rcaotions of ransition ,"rYffi*. ,"* .* ,r".e decomposition reaction be inhibited.
Or

Writ€ down the methods of prepamlion and synthelic appticalions oforgan copper compounds?

4- writ€ down merhods ofprcparation, srructure bonorg -Ylli'n ., *"rl"rs ofschrock carbene comptex€s?

write down methods ofprepararion, sfucture, bondins und?;oft*r ,eu.tions ofcarb),ie comprexes?

5- writ€ down merhods orprepararion orfenocine? D** 
"Yi'h'iL* "o*, r.o. en€rsy revel diasam orrerrocene?

Or
Explain th€ structure and bonding oft6- arene metalcomplex?

6-

7- Write shon noEs on the fotlowing
a- The Fischer Tropsctr synthesis
b- Hydrosilation

Or
D€fine the following terms-
a- Seledivityofcatalyst
b- Efficiencyofcatalyst
c' Catalytic cycle
d- Classificationofcatalysl


